
Luxury You Can Afford 



Thank you for considering Twin Lakes Golf Course 
to host your event. The Oaks Room provides 
multiple amenities to aid in making the occasion 
perfect. Twin Lakes’ staff works hard to provide 
you and your guests with an unforgettable, relaxing 
experience. 

The staff will work endlessly for you and your 
guests throughout the planning process and the day 
of.  With your help, we can arrange the perfect affair 
based on your special requests. 

Please feel free to contact me with any questions 

or concerns you may have. 

We look forward to hosting a memorable 
experience for you and your guests.

Kara Martinez
Event Director
kara.martinez@fairfaxcounty.gov
703-324-9701

Congratulations!



Book a Tour 

Upon your guests arrival at Twin Lakes Golf Course, the front courtyard offers a 

welcoming atmosphere before your reception begins. 

Enjoy the spacious layout and picturesque views of the Oaks Room and terrace. 

The lush greens and landscaping create timeless photo memories.

Conveniently located minutes from airports, lodging and our nation’s capital. 



Oaks Room Rental
3,300 square foot room to accommodate 200 guests

Outdoor Terrace 

5 hour rental (minimum)

5’ round tables (18)

6’ long banquet tables (10)

3’ square tables (4)

High Top tables (6)

Padded silver chairs (180)

White linens

White table skirts (12)

On-site event coordinator

Package includes 2 hours of set up before the event and 

an hour of cleanup after the event end time. 



Additional Amenities
Dance Floor

Portable Bar

State-of-the-art audio visual system

Lakes Room usage

Catering room/kitchen fee

Chafing Dishes/Kitchen Equipment

Amenities require additional fees



“The wedding turned out to be more magical 
than we could have imagined and much of the 
reason for that is because of your amazing 
service, patience and kindness.”

“We could never thank you enough for being 
there when we needed you and for helping 
make our daughter’s day so unique and 
special.”

“One final thank you is due for helping make 
our wedding day so special and phenomenal. 

Thanks for all of your unending patience 
and flexibility–I appreciate it more than you 
know!”

Rave Reviews! 



“I can’t tell you how many compliments we 
received on the venue. People pulling into the 
parking lot were amazed and excited to see 
so much activity happening on the beautiful 
lawn and the room looked brand new and 
perfect.”

“Thank you for making our wedding so 
perfect!” 

“It was a huge pleasure to work with you on 
our event! Thank you!” 

“Twin Lakes is both modestly priced and 
elegant.  Just what we were looking for!”

Rave Reviews!



Start Planning Your  
Perfect Day Today!

kara.martinez@fairfaxcounty.gov
703-324-9701

6201 Union Mill Road
Clifton, VA 20124

www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/golf/twinlakes
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